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Stockton & Co
The OW White Comer

, It a much to your advantage to do your shopping here. Everything.
is selling reasonable and all the goods are dependable. If anything goes

wrong Tre make it right .and by so doing we build up the confidence be-

tween our customers arid ourselves.
BEAD'S DKES8 GOOD8 play an important part 1b the success of.jur

irj? goods department. : The goods are tie best that caa be produced and

4., absolute- - guarantee that , goes witk each piece gives the purchaser a
eonflde&eo that makes it a pleasure towear and own a costume made from,
'Bead's goods. ". ,

.Salem "will celebrate and everyone
should be prepared to do his part
toward decorating the city. We
havjj an immerse stock of BUNT-
ING, PAPEB . FESTOONS, Etc,
which we trill place on sale at very
low prices just to encourage a. good
cause.

GRAY PANAMA
Oar regular $1.00 quality

89c yard.

Norwich Union Fire Instfr-anc-e

Soctty.
Frank Meredita, Resident Agent.
Oftee with Wm. Brows & Co, N.

1 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
WaateiL&Ckambermaid at '"Willam-

ette H&eL

Tor Seat. Furnished and unfurnished
roosts. Apply at 222 commereiaj
street, over Journal office.

Mnnrberry Crates And boxes of all
kinds for sale. Capital Commission
Co., 267 Commercial ftreet, Salem,
Oregon.

rc,8le Caeap Several good farms;
,also city and suburban property; 3
'houses for rent. Capital National
Bank. w-- s

Paiatlag Bids Wanted For painting
residence corner of Court and Sum-

mer streets. Specifications oan be
aeen atPattons'book ttore.

Waati Man with team to plow hop
yard. Call on Mrs. Liuie Huber, one
fourth mile north of Lincoln, or call
at 193 High street. Wong Him.

Fraseiseo Before, During And af
ter the dlmster. Vivid slidescopie
display, will bo given at the M. E.
church, on State street, Friday night,
June 1st, at S p. ax Admission, adults
liSc; children 5c. Large Victor phono-

graph and other attractions.

Aa Old Relic.
,While strolling in the neighborhood

q( the quarry lat Sunday, Balph Cro-cia- o

and Cady Roberts found an old
fashioned cap and powder pistol, which
tier mast be a relic of the
Isdiana. The handle of the pistol was
desayed and tho barrel was rilled with
di and was rusty. The fact that
svea little notches were found on the

f&fger gc&rd kd the boy to think
&i the gun n&ay have been at one

time J fia poescesioB, of as Indian.
nMiihi.il, ; ,1,

Dress
Goods
SPECIALS FOR "THIS "WEEK.

light mixed novelties and broken
plaids, ravy blue novelties; $L2i
and $1.50 values. Special.

98c yad
Remnants
Left from the very best selling
roods. Our new remnant counter
is handy and is loaded down with
goods at just

HALF PRICE

BANKERS
BEAT

GROCERS

A Well:Contested Game Won
by the Small Margin of

One Ron

Headed .by the Chemawa band the

Bankers and Grocers, composing the

eraek teams that wielded the willow

on the Willamette field last evening,
marched from the Y. M. C. A. rooms

at 6:15, and proceeded to the ball dia-

mond. A crowd followed the march,

listening to the music, but when the
gates were reached about naif failed to
go in.

The game inside was a? hummer from
start to finish, and so well did each
player show up that it waa impossible
to select any one and say he did bet-

ter than the rest. The final score waa
11 to 10 in 'favor of the bankers.

Everyone was glad the band? was
there. Joe Teaibo has certainly done
wonders this spring in bringing his
musician into shape, and they will al-

ways be welcome in Salem. They did
much last night to enliven the game.
The gate receipts were $26.25.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Poultry At Sttlners Market.
Egg Per dozen, 17e.

Chiekeas U12c
Fry 16lSc
Docks 10c V

Poultry, Eft. Eta.
Egg Per dozen, Ke.
Butter Retail Country, 2025e ;

creamery, 5c
Hen 10c
Fry 14.
Geeee 7Sc
Docks 9c,

Money to Loan
THOMAS X. TOKD,

Omar Lad k Bma's Beak; 8alem. Or.

Investigate
YOUR QLD LAWN MOWER MADE AS

GOOD ASKEW
W ae refcladiag both new and old mowers by th. eeore with the

UNRUH PATENT FLEXIBLE BLADE
,' It i a light ad flexible awit eel blade that hags rlgki to the revolv-U- g

kxliM at every poisi; la self sharpening and a perfect cutter. Call
ad examise this kmifa ad be eoxviated.
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HONOR
THE DEAD

TODAY

Salem Makes Every Grave a
Mass of Bloom and Fra

grance for Memory

The Capital Citv did honor to the
dead today. . From the various state"
and public buildings "Old Glory" floaty
ed at half-ma- st in respect for those.
who have gone before. Decoration. Bay
while originally $et apart by the old
soldiers of tho Grand. Army .of the
Republic to decorate the graves o

their dead comrades, is becoming more
and more a national holiday, and
the people as a whole enter its celebra
lion most heartily. The sight of the,
old battle flags, the subdued musie of
bands and-th- waning columns of t he--

one e vigorous' army of youthful sol
diers teach a lesson of patriotism and
devotion to country stronger and. if girea The
inspiring than can be expressed by the
most eloquent tongue of the .greatest
orator. ,

The city is today paying a magnifi-
cent tribute in its offering of bloom
and fragrance to the veterans of the
stormv days of the '60s. .With each
recurring year the ranks of the white-haire- d

and wrinkled veterans becomes
thinner, and larger numbers are joining
the ranks of that "greater army"
which is marching in the realms of
peace. The bine, coats, the brass but-
tons, the scarred faces, the mangled
limb?, the halting walk of the old vet-
erans bring to our minds the heroic
deeds which were done by these men
and in that great strug-
gle that ended more than 41 years ago.
Their presence in the ranks, following
the old battle nags, brings a recollec-
tion of the fearful days when the na-

tion faced the greatest issue that has
ever confronted it.

The local G. A. E. post, faithful to
its traditions, will assemble and
march to' City View cemetery, where
the appropriate ritualistic service will
be rendered.

The cemetery has taken on almost a
festive air, and, were it rot for the
memories that surge over one as he
treads the paths of the silent city, he
would imagine himself in some fairy
garden. Early yesterday ladles and
children began wending their wav to
the streets of the dead, bearing with
them wreathes and garlands, bunches
and baskets of the fairest flowers; to
lay upon the last reposing places of
their dead. All day long the proces-
sion continued, and this morning in-

creased in volume. Br 9 o'elcck the
numbers had become so great that the
street ear company was obliged to put
on an extra car between Willamette
Hotel and the cemetery to accommo-
date thecn. As the volume of traffic in-

creased, other cars were added, until by
noon the entire extra equipment of the
company and every man that could be
spared were used to transport people to
South Salem. Past The Journal office
this morning a stream of carriages
flowed toward the cemetery, each one
loaded with "beautiful floral offerings.
An inspection of the gardens of the
city about 11 o'clock this morning
showed that the entire city had been
denuded of bloom to furnish appropri-
ate symbols of love for those lying in
the city on the hill. MoEumenta and
gravestones and the well-ke- graves
were covered with flowers, and; even in
the presence of reverent sorrow, sub-

dued gaity showed that the aesthetic
beauty of thef scene was appreciated.
Probably of the people
of Salem will visit the cemetery before
the day la over.

At the G. A. B. ball this morning"ev.
erybody waa busy. The ladies of the
Belief Corps were on hand early to
receive donations of provisions antf
lowers, aad they were tot
in the generous response to their ap-
peal. The flowers were arranged to dec-

orate tho hall for the G. A.B. lunch-eo- n

will be held after the return from
the cemetery, and were placed la
bunches, that each veteraa in the ranks

tfgbt drop a posy the grave of a
departed comrade.

Sfotal Service Teaickt
Towght there will be- - special al

exercises at the M. E. church,
aad it is probable that late arrivals will
A&i it haz& to obtaia- - "seats. The fol-
lowing prograae. kaa bee arranged:

Quartet, "For the Boys Who Wore
the Bine," Miwi Emersos, Pearmine,
Wir-ax-a and Dole, asd Metara. Deeke- -

Turner, J. X. Parvia and Prof.
Parvln, 3JJ Wfctalow-- , piaaisU

lavooatioa, St. Selleck.
Solo, "Cohmbla.' Saaaer' Miss

Itocrse.
BitatiM, "Jok Bars of

Beta. Sttixrr.
Solo Aui qarit, "W Draak tnm

!U Same CaaU." Pr. Pwvia sac
iafcur. t .. -

FOURTH
JULY

PLANS

Salem Will the Na"

tions in
Grand Style

The on Fourth of

Jnlv met last night at the city hall. A

general discussion was held, and much

enthniiam was apparent in favor of a

grand celebration our nation's day.

Chief Savage, of the fire department,
was called upon and said he wished the
proposal to put the department in the
parade might be referred to the coun-

cil.

ilijcr ioomis reported proffers
from a number of bands, and that Dr.
Eppley was preparing for a number of
soags. solos and choruses and they felt
snre of a good lot of musical selections,

mor an appr0priation. com

their'comrades

threquarters

disappointed

on

OF

Celebrate
Birthday

on

mittee has allowed $o00 to provide
music for the celebration.

H. D. Patton reported that the com-

mittee on "bizarre pa'raders" or plug- -

proposed floats. 2Sr. Page offered to
contribute quite substantially in labor
and decorations, and said he would ap-
point his assistants on decorations in
a few days. He aked to know as soon
as possible what money would have to
be spent in decorations. Mr. Patton I

iivjvsci a piun ui uecorawon waicn
would have permanency for its object.
This idea was heartily concurred in,
and the feeling seemed to be in favor
of the purchase of permanent flags,
electric streamers, etc.

The matter of concessions wag dis-

cussed, and was left for the next meet-
ing of the general committee.

The committee on selection of a god
dess of liberty reported that it has
formed a plan for the selection by a
voting contest, and will begin by ask-
ing for the publication in easy of the
dally newspaper of a free coupon of
five votes for the purpose of nominat-
ing the candidates for goddess. After
this votes will be sold at five cents

rr--

and the committee . to :'.
. rival after theprovide a su:t-..- .. fwork taking up the ex--

able costume the goddess. . .
v. w J Inment. other in

' "road " building' be conducted in the,
on transportation that, while;

riot yet acquainted with the scope
celebration, he had a number ex-

cursions planned. The voting contest
will begin on Monday, the first coupons
being published the Evening Capital
Journal on Saturdav afternoon and thv
Daily Statesman on. Sunday morning.
These first coupons will be for five
votes each, and will be. and must
bo voted by Monday afternoon by 4
o 'clock. After that coupons will
be on sale at five cents at a number of
places, to be named later, voting
places will be provided at Fuller Jfc

Douglas' restaurant, at H. Burg-hardt'- s

book store, at Patton Bros.'
book store, at Zinn's confectionery
store, and at The Spa. Full particulars
of the proposition will be given in a
'ay or two. '

The committee adjourned to meet
next Tuesday evening, when full re-
ports are to be made by every
committee on arrangements.

BEATTY. At the home in
Tuesday evening. May 29,

1&CM3, of complication of
Hamilton Beatty, aged 7S years.
Deceased came to Salem in 1590,

and hast made his home ever since
that time. He was a native of Penn-
sylvania, but lived in Minnesota
during the pioneer days of that state.
He followed the occupation of farming
until he came Salem, whea he re-

tired and upon the income of a
estate.

Deceased leaves a wife, Mrs. Sarah
Beatty, a eoa, H. A. Beatty, of Santa
Barbara, CaL, and daughter, Miss
Mattie F. Beatty. of Salem. The funer-
al will be held at the home Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, under the
auapieea of lodge, Xo. 4, A. F.
4-- A-- M. A special will be in

Masonic Teaepli) at 2 p. m,
for tke convenience of the raretarea.

A special communication of Salem
lodf, No. 4. A. F. A. M., will b-h-

eld

o Thursday, May 180, at
1:30 p. --, for the purpose of attend
ing tke funeral of Brother Haadltsa
Beatty, a eaab r of Headers (Mis.)
lodge Xo. SO. All meaibera aa visit-
ing axe requested to attead.
Br rdc of tka W. M.

A. L, PHASES.

Iteet b4 ekonta, "Toaifeg i tke
Saa4iaV' DkAeli a4 Toner.

Address, "by v. D. Errett.
"Aacii" T a4feaar led by

tke ekoir.

DIED.

iU teikk.

- TrrszpFrjWf fvt JfffiZt&W" """ '

Another featiire of

Racycte
fc In fiattntr fif-nla-

no 1'inrm. ... ..ut..., . H.u..v. vi iia5iu sprockets, .
ed leaving a flange or shoirfder on eachsi j
the teeth to carry the side plates of rU.
This flange or bi-pla- ne prevents the chaw h
wedging between the teeth on the sprK&fc )
distributes the wear on the chain and instead f

being all the chain block, the side pfete j

the chain takes part of the wear, thus proW.
ing the life of the chain. A chain run oh flaw!
or bi-pla- ne sprockets will last three limes
fl &f J f a .
long as on uie ordinary scraignc sprockets.

1 also sell the CORNELL, and PRtNCflft6

My shop is fitted up for prompt service.

No matter what you want in the bicycle fine, g&

on me.

Best Work at Honest Price

FRANK J. MOORE

TO BUILD
A MILE

OF ROAD

Arrangements are being perfected
for the' mile of road to be built here
under government supervision. This
stretch of road will be on- - the Salem-Silverto- n

road, starting at the fair
grounds. A. E. Loder, assistant
eer the public roads, United States
Department of Agriculture, arrived in--

It a U --ccaP ar c!ma Via i.eieh, expects fhas been looking details
S50 for the purchase of before

for
Thte experimenta f .v

".
" tocommittee

of
the of

in

free,

voting

and

W.

expected

family

diseases,

here

had

to
lived

goodly

a

Salem
ear.

at

31,

Uc,

on

of

state by government officials will be
at Pendleton. The government machin-
ery is to arrive from Pullman, Wash-

ington, during the week, and it is
probable that the work will begin next
Thursday. The rock for the construc-
tion of the road will be taken from
the county quarry. Since the govern
ment will have a portable crusher, it is
probable 'that two crushers will he
used. It has. not yet been decided
what width the road should have. By
some it is believed that a 16-fo- ot road-

way the entire distance whould be
preferable; on the other hand others
favor a in front of the
fair grounds only, and the remainder
to be 12 feet. The first thing to be
done will be the establishing of a
grade, which, in this particular stretch
will be a comparatively easy matter.
A layer of crusked rock, two and a
half inches indcpth will then be put
on and thoroughly rolled with a steam
roller. On top of this layer will be
placed another layer of crushed rock,
somewhat finer, two inches in depth.
When the roller baa been applied,
"screeniaga'1 will then be put: oa,
moistened or sprinkled with water and
rolled effectively. This is, in a gener-

al way, the method used in the build-
ing of macadamized roads, but the
process varies according to the "con
dition at the soil, and the grade and
quality of the-- crushed rock.

Salem's Tribeta ef Ease.
Decoration day kaa demonstrated

that Salem eq&H if it does sot excel

Portland a "city of roeoa.'
Thresgteat yesterday aiteraooa. til
late ia the evesiag kaBdreds ef peo-

ple were bound o tke street ears for
the eeaaeteriea, leaded with flowers ef
all sorts but roses were pre-eiHe- iy

In eviieaee. Salem- - predates - beauti-
ful roses, and tke graves ia tke city
of the dead are literally-- covered with
theas.

Decoration day is certaialy beiag
observed this year with eatkasiaaac aad
appropriateness .k-y-. the peofJe af ike
capital city. Jftat oly were tk 4reet
cars jammed with people, bet all who
bad private eeaveyaaeea repaired to
tke cemeteries to decorate tke graves
of their loved) a wie bad goes lx-- r.

Above eaek of tke eld ceUUers wk
are aleepiag ia tke varioas eeeieteiM

tke elivia JitUe America
ad as eae looks over ike meumeat
aad greeede oae is led to reeall ike
are aukbw ef tke kewa ef fl ad
'5 we gave ikeir Urea for tks sakel
of tke eU af wkick today-- floats
yoaiQy erer ikeir asaiea.
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YALE,

repair

Personab

L Mrs. Elmer Cosa is rictajS
friends.

C. K. Spaulding wtri U hi
the morning train.

W. & Lawier his rehrjrf

business trip to Albisj.
Mrs. C. A. Melles, cf hrM

Memorial D3y In this eftr.

v Mrs. Tom Wilsen bu put
land to spen a few 6ft.

Mrs. James Walton, tf rrit
in the citv visiting rcksra

Mrs. H'rry A Gri,rfWarge
spending Memorial Dsyai9

Manager A. Welti. Ut$4lfc$
citv, was here wester&jsa'--

Cowtable CharJes Jda
this morning from a s3J

Governor Cbaaberlaw
bound passenger tn tie!

Mr. W. H. Barker "I1
Parker are soenirr Ma'i1
Albany.

John Knight, the red

went to Portland jesteri? fli

.

A. a Slippey has rtttr- - f
pleasant viiit to Xewj1 v8'
moving sea. -

Mis Maude wng5.-- i
oas utcii icwi.il. -

fit a.VUT.

Mr. and Mrs. Frk Bo2s'

morning for Portland. Til E

Chicago and other pt
returning to Oregon

Alhacv:. arrived yeftrof
to visit with her sot, B'

f thu eitr.

ram n. o - .j
noon lor ror- -t

. 1U41 ruOIiVil tosr t
- .. . m- i- . tir WJ- --- -

Mx.arMra.F.EolkJV
iae for Portland by w'
xisg to take b V?

T-A. . A 4fcn to C"
WWUT' - 7L . ikIAO!rirhe cas oeen n --

l

i.i. r-- for seT""sees ia i v ..-- -

turned to hi i" tt

Bruce Jarvu. who

left this morning -- .,
i':.r---

eitieafor " "

Bev. and T"
.twJ 7.l,'1.1.. vt- - i t ..a
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